BC WINE COUNTRY

PLAN YOUR TRIP

THE TASTE TEST

THE VINE MAY
Wine Wisdom Quiz
Which of the following wine and food
pairing statements are true?
1. Acidity in food can make wine seem
more bitter.
2. It is better to match the wine with the
sauce than with the meat.
3. Salt can enhance the flavour of wine.
4. The wine should always have more
intense flavour than the food.
5. The effect of chili heat is greatest in
wines with a higher alcohol percentage.

Answer

Herb Crusted Wild BC Salmon
Recipe
This delightful dish pairs beautifully with
a BC Pinot Noir or Sauvignon Blanc and
takes only 20 minutes of prep time and 40
minutes of cook time. Get the recipe
below and enjoy two of BC's best in one
meal!

Recipe

Complimentary Access
Is Our Gift To You
As a loyal Vine subscriber, we're offering
you complimentary access to Level One of
the renowned Wines of BC Ambassador
Program! Become an officially certified
expert of BC wine and show off your
newfound knowledge at your next family
dinner or wine tour.
Use Promo Code: THEVINEBC22

Register Now

#POURMOREBC
Patio season is here and so is Pour More
BC! Activate your geo location in the
Wines of BC Explorer App and find the
best specials on BC wine and cuisine
nearest you. It will even provide you with
directions to get there!

Restaurants Near Me

Wine Events Near You
There is so much to see and do this Spring
in beautiful British Columbia. From live
music happy hour at Grizzli Winery to
Yoga, Mimosas and Brunch at Vibrant
Vines, there is something to enchant
everyone!
Visit the WineBC Events Calendar to
discover what is happening near you!

Events

BC Wine Savings
At Save-On-Foods

BC Wine & Wild BC
Salmon Contest

Spring In Wine
Country

Springtime means tasty
new wine releases! Stock
up and save on BC VQA
wines at Save-On-Foods!

Win this gift valued at
$200. Each prize contains
one picnic blanket, two
wheat fibre cutlery sets,
one autographed
Jennifer Schell “The BC
Wine Lover’s Cookbook”,
corkscrew and two very
cool logo wine glasses.

Know before you go.
Planning a visit to BC this
spring? Wineries are
offering elevated tasting
experiences with your
safety in mind.

Enter Now!
Stay Informed
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